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Su_ary : The effect of female pituitary transplantation under renal capsule of castrated adult
male rats on accessory sex organs was studied either in presence or in absence of testosterone.
Acid phosphatase activity in prostate and seminal vesicle was estimated apart from recording the
fresh tissue weights of prostate, seminal vesicle, coagulating and preputial glands. Prolactin
secreted from grafted riluitary si£nificantly increased the fresh tissue weights of all sex accessories

except seminal vesicle. Testosterone treatment in presence of pituitary graft stimulated the acid
phosphata~eactivity of prostate and seminal vesicle. Prolactin in absence of testosterone could
not change the enzymatic activity of prostate and seminal vesicle. The resulis indicate that
prolactin can act directly on prostate, coagulating glands and preputial glands. Accessory sex

organs also require the presence of androgens as well as prolactin to maintain the functions of sex
accessories in adult male rats.
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Prolactin is necessary for the growth and maintenance of accessOlY sex gland functions.
Receptors for prolactin have been demonstrated in testis, prostate and seminal vesicle (I, 3,

10). With regard to accessory sex organs, the effect of prolactin on seminal vesicle and on
different lobes of prostate in castrated and testosterone treated animals appears to be
conflicting (8, ] I, 13, 16). A number of published reports indicate positive effects on weight
(4, 8. 13) nucleic acid levels (18) protein synthesis (18) and acid phosphatase activity (17).
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Inhibitory actions of prolactin on male reproductive functions has also been demonstrated

(6, 20). Prolactin can act on its own or requires the mediation of and rogens is still
unsettled (8,9. 11, 15, 16). In our previous study we have shown synergism between prolactin
and testosterone in increasing total protein content and acid phosphatase activity in young
male rats (19).

Therefore. the aim of the present investigation was to study the effect of prolactin
secreting graft independently and in combination with testosterone on the growth of accessory
sex organs in adult male rats.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In the present study, inbred male rats of charles Foster strain (200-250 g body wt.)
were used. Rats had free access to water and standard diet. Animals were housed (4rats/cage)
in well ventilated animal house under similar husbandary conditions.

Rats were divided into group 1 (sham control); Group II (castrated); Group III (grafted
and castrated); Group IV (castrated and testosterone propionate (TP) treated); Group V
(grafted, castrated and TP treated). Animals first received pituitary grafts (Group III and V)
and were castrated within 24 hours. Posterior pituitary was removed before transplantation.
Rats of group IV and V received 40 flog of TP (dissolved in olive oil) subcutaneously on
alternate days from 7th day following castration till 21 st day. The sham control (group 1)

received only surgical exposure of kidney. All the rats of various groups were sacrificed cn
21st day following castration.

Prostate, seminal vesicle, coagulating gland and preputial gland were dissected out.
Fresh tissue weights were recorded and expressed in mg/iCO g of body weight

Acid phosphatase activity of prostate and seminal vesicle was estimated by method
described earliar (19). Protein for enzyme assay was determined by Folin Phenol

method (12\

Specific activity for acid phosphatase was defined as unit of enzyme per mg protein
used Total unit was calculated by multiplying unit/ml with total volume of homogenate.

Unit/IOO gm of body weight was calculated by using the following formula

. . /100 b d . h Total unit 100'- D1t goy welg t= B d . h ( ) Xo y welg t gm:;
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After three weeks the kidney bearing pituitary grafts were fixed in 10% formaldehyde '>olution
and histology was carried out to check viability of graft.

AIl results were analysed by using students 't' test.

RESULTS

In Fig. I fresh tissue weights of prostate, seminal vesicle, coagulating gland and
preputial gland in various experimental groups are shown. The weights of all accessory sex
organs except seminal vesicle in castrated rats (Gr. II) increased signifi0antly foIlowing
pituitary transplantation (Gr Ill). Seminal vesicle did not respond to graft placement in
castrated rats. Prolactin secreted from transplanted pituitary in combinatiOtI with TP (Gr. V)
caused a significant increase in the fresh tissue weights of all sex accessories including semiral
vesicle in comparison to castrated and TP treated rats ~Gr, LV). Combination of graft and
TP could restore the weights of coagulating and preputial glands nearer to untreated control
value (Gr. 1).
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Fig. I Organ weight of accessory sex organs (following various experimental treatment in adult
rats. (Values are Mean±SD). Figures in paranthesis indicate the numbers of rats used.
Comparisions were made between Gr. II & III, Gr. IV & V.

• Shows P<O.OI
•• Shows P<O.OOI

Table I shews the acid phos!-hai;~e acti\il,' in the pros1ate and seminal vesicle.
Following pituitary transplantation in c"stlrled rats, I,C sifnific?nt change in enzymatic



TABLE I Acid phospatase activity in the Prostate (P) and Seminal Vesicle (SV) after various experimental treatments.
(Values are mean±SD).

Specific activityUnit 100 gm of body wt.

EN<:;rMATIC ACTIVITr
No. of -----------------------------------

rats w,d Total unit
Exp"imental treatments

and groups

p SV p SV p SV

Control (I) 8 2.2± 1.25 2.89±O.3 0.88±0.01 1.I5±0.46 0.94±0.12 0.75±O.12

Castrated (II) 8 0.61±0.08 0.88±O.1 O.l4±0.03 0.35±0.04 2.86±0.89 \.'42±0.28

Grafted and Castrated (III) 10 o57±O.58 0.69±O.l4 O.13±046 0.25±0.02 0.91±0.23 O.76±O.lO

Castrated (IV) 5
and TP Treated

1.I3±0.04 1.40±O.lS 0.4S±0.02 0.S6±0.OS 0.77±0.05 081 ±9.1O

Grafted, (V) 6
Castrated and TP
Treated

1.85±0.19* 3.l4±O.S6* O.74±0.06* 1.26±0.24* 0.8±0.17 0.82±O.04

*J'<O.OOI Versus Group IV.
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activity was observed (Gr. III). However, TP treatment in grafted castrated (Gr, V) produced
maximum enzyme activity which was significantly higher than castrated and TP treated rats
(Gr.' IV). The specific activity of acid phosphatase was higllest in castrated rats (Gr. II) and
decreased in other group.

DISCUSSION

In experimental animals lowering of circulating level! of prolactin by injection of
antiserum to prolactin is known to produce atrophy of accessory sex organs (2).
Administration of prolactin or pituitary homograft placement in castrated rats stimulates the
growth of accessory sex organs (4,8, IS, 16) In the present study, pituitary transplantation
under renal capsule was favoured due to non-availability of highly pure homologus rat
prolactin and in difficulties in maintaining sustained level of prolactin in the blood. Trans
plantation of anterior pituitnry under rennl capsule in known to produce prolactin in large
quantities IS, II. 15, 16), Other pituitary hormones are not prod uced in significant amounts.
Prolactin secretion frem grafted pituitary increases because the negative influence of prolactin
inhibiting hormone, dopamine is removed (7, II).

ProlaClin iiecreled from gritfleJ piluitary augmented the fresh tissue weights of prostate,
preputial and coagulating glands in adult castrated rats, Seminal vesicle did not respond to
prolactin. This was in contradict on to the reported observation of Takahashi (16) who
recorded a significant increase in \\ eight of seminal vesicle and no change in prostatic weight.
But in respect to preputia I gland the present observation cl,nll rms findings of Takahashi (I 6).
On the other hand Bartke and Lloyd (4) did not find any tf<lphic action on male accessory sex
organs by pituitary homograft in adult ralS The ineonsistancies betv.een result presented in

this study and that or olhers (4, 16) may be due to the fr,ct that animals used in the study of
these authors did not receive pituitary graft until! t'AO \\ceks after castration. The accessory

sex organs might undergo atrophy prior to placement of graft. Therefore, to preclude such
possibility rats were grafted fint and then animals were castrated within 24 hours.

In order to evaluate the interaction between androgen and prolactin, one group of
castrated rats was trated with TP alone \\hile other group received TP in combinatie'n with
graft. It is evident from results (Fig. I) that there is no indication of any synergistic action

between TP and prolactin. The present ob,evatation is in l1greement with that of others
(13, 15, lI-) However, semimd vesicle '.\ hich did not respond to prol ctin alone showed a
sign:ficant increase in fresh tissue weight following combined trentment wilh TP and

pituitary graft. It may be due to a androgen mediated increase in the prolactin binding sites
on seminal vesicle with the assumption that prolactin receptors on other three glands remain in
sufficient number to elicit a respcnse to prolactin even in absence of androgen.
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It is clear from results (Table I) that pituitary transplantation in castrated rats could
not change the acid phosphatase activity in prostate and seminal vesicle. The enzymatic
activity in prostate and seminal vesicle significantly increased in grafted, castrated and TP
treated rats. The obtained response as additive rather than synerf!istic. Specific activity was
highest in castrated rats (Gr. II) and decreased in other groups It was anticipated because
the protein content of glands increased to higher extent in comparison to the increase in the
total enzymatic activity.

Synergism between prolactin and TP in increasing acid phosphatase actIvIty and total
protein content has been earliar reported by us in you g male rats (19). The same could not

be confirmed in adult rats. It is well documented in litera!ure (I, 3, 14) that serum prolactin
in male rats increases sharply around 23 days of age and accessory sex organs register rapid

grO\\th between ~o to co days. TherefC're it is quite possible that the age of the animal used
is determining factor for the response of accessory sex organs to prolactin.

The results obtained in the present study demonstrate that prolactin secreted from
transplalltecl pitl! ;tary acts directly on the prostate, preputi,~I and coagulating glands. Prolactin

also requires mediation of androgens in promoting growth ( f accc~scry sex organs. Whether

a direct action of prolactin or an androg n mediated actio:l is observed depends up n the age
of animal and the particular function of a gland under inve.. tigation.
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